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摘  要 
 I













环素类抗生素的线性范围均为 0.10 ～ 1.0 μg mL−1，四环素、土霉素、
金霉素和多西环素的检测限分别为 0.047、0.048、0.048 和 0.049 μg 
mL−1。 
    第三章，设计和组装了薄层色谱数码相机荧光成像系统。系统选

























差为 4.41%，回收率在 91％ ～ 94％之间。运用该方法于鱼类中四环
素类药物的测定，在鲫鱼肉中的添加量分别为 0.5 μg/g、1.0 μg/g 和 1.5 
μg/g 时,四环素的平均回收率分别为 66.3%、64.5%和 63.7%。 
























This thesis consists of five chapters, that is, introduction, a new 
spectrometric method for determination of tetracyclines, design and 
assemblage of digital camera image system, determination of tetracycline 
by solid surface fluorescence, conclusion and expectation. 
In chapter 1, the classifications, the characters, the side-effectes, and 
the methods for the determination of tetracyclines were presented. Based 
on the update development of research in these areas, the research plan was 
presented. 
In Chapter 2, a new spectrometric method to determinate tetracyclines 
was established. Tetracyclines are weak fluorescent substances, which 
cannot be detected directly by fluorometry. Herein a new spectrometric 
method was proposed to detect tetracyclines directly by fluorometry. Under 
optimal conditions, the calibration graphs were linear over the range 
0.10～1.0 μg mL−1 for tetracyclines, the detection limits for tetracycline, 
oxytetracycline, chlortetracycline and doxycycline were 0.047 μg 
mL−1,0.048 μg mL−1, 0.048 μg mL−1 and 0.049 μg mL−1, respectively.   
    In Chapter 3, digital camera image system for thin-layer 
chromatogram was designed and assembled. Canon PowerShot A75 
camera with 3,200 thousands pels was choosed, and which proved to be 
able to obtain clear fluorescence images. The camera was connected with 
computer by USB port, which assures the fluorescence images to be sent to 















software CIP was convenient. Compared with other commercial systems, 
the distinct characteristics of this system were inexpensiveness and 
briefness. This system has proved to be a potential portable commercial 
instrument.  
In Chapter 4, based on the principle that tetracycline can emit 
fluorescence after decomposed in alkaline media on TLC board, a solid 
surface fluoremetric method was proposed to detect tetracycline. The 
detection limit was 0.9 ng. The method has shown advantages of simple 
operation, quickness, few dosage, high sensitivity, and was proved to be 
successful in analysis of tetracycline tablet. The relative standard deviation 
is 4.41% and the recovery is between 91% ～  94%. The average 
recoveries of tetracycline from crucian spiked at three levels of 0.5 μg/g、
1.0 μg/g and 1.5 μg/g were 66.3 %、64.5 % and 63.7 %, respectively. 
In chapter 5, the research work was summarized and the prospect of 
this research field was given. 
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